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THE SU- -OPINIONS RENDERED BY
41 1 1 liifmi I mar, of the Sth GorgIa,waB wounded eeverelytn -.. GENERAL ELECTION.

Notic. The following should bo borne in
Cotton taken in Payment for

!! Land.j the groin and fell into the hands of the "enemy,m iiiiiiiiii ii.Mjif 1 I iniii mind : CiUwns vote for Governor, Members of3111 M 1 1 1J 144 1V1J UAW m T HAVE FOR SIAIjE A TRACT OF LANDand Lt. Col. Toweri.of the tame regiment was cap

from the south.west count mek-,cie- r
Going to fbance butler

and the foreign consuls bri-
tish ships blockading the yanK-
EES.

. Augusta, G a., June 27th, 1862.
The Jackson Mississionian oi the 23d says that

Assembly &oon the First Thursday in August, I X belonging to thflestfVe of James H. Fitu,
" I tuning 640 ljibg upon the waters of the Roaa- -

(7th day of Che month.) oke boot'to vt mile8 Velow St. Talntnfc
tured. Uen0ToombsBrigadeA jonai9Ung of the
2nd, 15th Jind 17th Georgia, was also, engaged to
the eafrt and fronf-o-f Girttett's rarmj, and suffered
severely. The tHipalehsaja: "r? f? '."

pOlUIClp a i n v w 11Y, BUU jKUUOB ftUvVO UtVU. 1U UiUH I, OI

gKSDAY MOUSING, J Upj i 2, 8ra.

Tiki LATEST ifS nt of ihe State.) vote on the Thusday before tl o the Tract Ika in MeflWlenbu-- g county, Virginia, borPorter'a Mot tar fleet was repulsed at Grand Gulf
(Miss..) bv the Lieht Bat'ories.

. ,i PREME COURT.

By Pkabspn, C. J.In .Parker Richardson1
from Harnett, affirming the judgment below. In
Whitley-v-Lloyd- , in equity, from Martin. In
Joyner Joyner, from Northampton, in rquitr,
averting the order. In Tates v Cofgeld, in
equity, from Mai tin, directing a rule on the pur-jeha- ser,

&c. In Herndon v Pratt, in equity, from
Orange, dismissing the hill with coals. In Bow-e- rs

Shdwich,in equity, from Orange, an order
for (in account or bill to ba dismissed.- - In Revis

Landis, in equity, from Granville, bill dismissed
with ccsts; ' In Ray, adm. v Scott, in equity,
from- - Orange, plea overruled and defendant to

Ivictory
CAKO- -

COVERED
fc5p4R RICHMOND NORTH

T It O OPS H AVE
ViirmsEXVES WITH HO&OR.

dering en Warrea county, N. C, adjoining the Lands
of A. G. Boyd, Capt Hun Dr. yTilliam T. Howard
and others, and is said to be by those who know it,
best a very valuable tract of land. It produces well
the crops usually, grown ia this country, Tobacco,
Corn, Wheat afed Oats, and I think is well located,
being immcjdi&iel? On tho waters of the Roanoke, by
which all tlj produce raised on the farm for market
might be delivered on the navigation line of boats
and landed in market in less t laa 24 hoars, a very

The enemy opened fire on Ylcksburg on Satur-
day for one hour. No injury reported.

Col. Stone, late of the Memphis Appeal, says
that a Cincinnati paper of the 16:b, contains a
Washington dispatch stating that Count Mercier
had engaged passage, to sail in the next Steamer
to that carrying Lord Lyons. The report had
excited much senation in Yankeedom.

First Thursday in August, (being the 31st"and
last day of July )

Tbe returns from the camps must reach tbe
Sheriffs of tbe respective counties of which the
voters are residents, wiihin twenty days after the
day of election.

Three freeholders, of the respective companies,
under tho direction of tbe commanding officer,
shall hold said election, according to the laws of
the State, and make returns of lh same, within
the twenty days aforesaid.

Soldiers ab3ent from their counties or compa-

nies, and passing through thi9 State, may vote
wherever tuey may find themselves on tbs day of
election.

great advantage when there is a rise in the market on

answer. In Attorney General v Osborne and
others equity, declaring the -- grant void. In
CJnbrs yKearns, in equity, from Rowan, ngha

aecouEt to be reformed.
ijy Battle, J. In Pnryear v Wimlish, in

equity) 3frpm Rowan, demurrer overruled. In
Parker v Davis, from Stanly, affirming the judg

waeat and,! tobacco jf or 11 w88"" n"gns do sent
along one o the best country roacU I ever saw seven
mUes to Warrentcta Depot, on the Raleigh and Gas

vreo. iiee pusnea nis advance unxu'iv o ciwk
last night, tSatarday,) and at 11 wap in oceupah-c- y

.of the York Krver Railroad the Enemy's prin;
cipal line of communication.. This In, effect pier-
ces the enemy 'a centre, and separates their ferees
on the northsideof the Chickabomiiijr from those
on the Bouthsjde. Brig. Geii. Biker is among the
prisoners brought to the city yesterdiay morning.

Jrnpispatch mentions the following casualties

amongNorth Carolina officers :

Majtr P. J. Sinclair, of the 5th North Caroli-
na regiment, received a painful wound in the
thigh, and was brought to the city yesterday af-

ternoon by Dr. Coffin, by whom Ms wound was
dressed. He is now at the American Hotel.

Major Edward Savage, N. C. Stale troops, was
among the wounded. j

Thp following closes the Dispatch jreport :

A Federal Lieutenant, who was captured yes-

terday niornirig and brought' to the; headquarters
of G n. Lee, reports that two entire regiments
bad deserted eSiring tbe morning.

Thi) CSn federate forces yesterday afternoon oc

ton Road, and from thence to .Petersburg, Richmond,
JSTorfolk or, Wilmkigton,. giving the planter a choice
of markcta? after 'reaching Heldon, jn. u .ine

on ttia: place are of a very plain, sub. Citizens of any county in the State may vote
for Governor in any oiher county in which they
may be found on the day of election.

State Journal.

Although we are uoable to giv thMe
cf the battle which has been taging pew

, icbniond since Thursday- afternoon, !cndnb

a known to render it certain tkt tbeji-Jjjjghi- ty

God of battles has vo4eWfea o

crown our arms with signal victoy. jlfjtbe
accursed Yankee army has not been captured

or "utterly exterminated, it basjjjbe.ep- -
tjbojr-ough- ly

tbrashcdj and the uiiseralle rbmfiaiit

that pay have sneaked off in transports, pov-er- ed

by their gunboats, can never, again bo

tallied to 'face a Southern foe. ;j '. j. j

! Tie Richmond Dispatch of Monday cojii-bi- ns

a loDg apd bigMy interesting account

of the fight on Friday, which wftlsCSU' fee

rhd to transfer to pur column but wo

ment. In, state v Jjancnnn, from JXoDeson, jud- -
rrient affirmed. In State v Jim, from Lenoir,
declaring there is error and directing a venire de
novb. , Xn Houston v Neuso River Nav. Co.,
from Orayen, order dismissing information af-

firmed, m& reversed as to cost?. In Allen v Pearce,
in equity from Wake, order reversed. In Fu-tr- ell

v.l'utrell, in equity, from Northampton, de-

cree for plan tiff, conveyance to stand as a security,
&c. ' tn Chambers v Reid, from Mecklenburg, in
equity, ilepree in favor of defendants. Ia Ryne

Butler,' Picayune, has had a sharp correspo- n- i

dence with the British, French and Greek Con-

suls relative to some sugar seized, belonging to
subjects of those countries, and oaths required 6f
aliens. His language is coarse and pointed.

A special dispatch to the Savannah Republican
of this morning, dated Baldwin, Fla., June 26thr
says that information, considered reliable, has
been received here that British ships are now
blockading the port of St. Augustine, cutting off
all Supplies bound tor the Yankees.

A Lincoln transport, attempting to enter, was
captured, and is now held a pri. At last ac-

counts the Federal troops at St. Augustine were in
a starving condition, and were preparing to march
across the country to St. John's.

' It is also reported here that British war vessels
are blockading the mouth of St. John's river.

The Republican says that the dispatch seems
to come from a reliable source, but does not vouch
for its correctness. '

The Kopublican also learns that the steamer
Cecile struck a rock off Abaco on Sunday last, and
sunk in a short time. AH of her crew 8aved,.bul
the valuable cargo was lost.

stantial order, consisting of a dwelling House who.
fear rooms and a paasago, stables, tobacoo barns, and
houses for SO or 10 negroes. The tract has a plenty
of wood and water and cleared lands on it for 15 or
20 hnnds, atnd lies in the immediate neighborhood of
Nathan Malone,; F. ,:A. Thornton, P. Hinton and A.
G. Boyd's'aaw aid gfrist mills.

1 should .be pleased to sell the abovo lands immedi-
ately, to pay tbe debts of tho estate, and having
learned from the principal creditor of the estate that
he is willinto take; cotton in piym nt of hii dbt. I
will here st&to that eotton will be reocived in payment
for this valuable property.

Persons who may jwish to purchase will address me

THE BATTLE AT HANOVER COURT
HOUSE.

A writer in the Richmond Dispatch, who has
ever since the battle at Hanover C. H., been with-

in the enemy's lines and bad daily conversations
with them, under the head ol "What the Yankees
think and say of us," states, the following in refer-
ence to the above battlein which General Branch's
Brigade were the onlyroops engaged :

At Hanover C. H. they Claim a "great victory,"
yet give our men credit for brave fighting. They
admit that Gen-- . Branch, with less than fi ve thou-
sand men and four pieces of artillery, held in

cupied the enemy's position at the White House,
on the Pauiunkey, but all the stores bf the enemy
at t :at noint were destroyed by them in their re-

treat.- I

AN OFFICIAL DISPATChL at Henderson, N. Carolina.

v iiothan; in equity, from Gaston, plantitls en-

titled tidistrioutive 6hares. In Camp v Mills,
irf equity, from Polk, demurrer overruled.

J. In Cox v Cox, from Davidson,
judgment reversed. In Hudson v Critcher, from
Gran vio, Venire do novo. In Doe ex dem Foust
v Tricj" from Orange, venire de novo. In
Thompson ,y Andrews, from Orange, judgment
affirmed." In Loop v Long, in equity, from Da--

JOSEPH S. JONES.-- 8fe
The fulljwir.g official disr,atch was received ,3E& The WiltninKton Journal, Petersburg Express,

President Daf is at a late hour on Friday night.
It relates tcrfne operations of Friday :

Ukadquarter-s- , June 27, 18G2.

and the Richmond Enquirer and Dispatch, publish
daily ; the jState Jotsrnal semi-weekl- y, and the Tarbo-r- o'

Southerner weekly. AH will publish four weeks,
unless sooner ordered to discontinue, and send bills
to the advertiser,

vids'on. :V'afa'rpnce xo reforrn the accounts according
lo ;- --as Jltoraily riduted wiih-- 7 m,.). 3-t- ,

l check tor half a dav a force ot not less than 25.
ormwAiw'' sav,ip- of artillerv, coDBist--

h ... --iSmvision of U. S. reg- -

'ib-.- . .portion of SedgwickV. Also admit
prisoners state that on Monday evening Mc-Clel- lan

addressed his troop's in an animated strain,
conjuring them, "for God's sake i.nd for the sake
of their country and the old flc around wch bo

ftheir los "was nearly equal to ours. They

"

hvo neither space nor tune t6j. do; soj,. we

past content, ourselves with a brief synopsis :

The Dispatch says that when, o Thursday.

rveniDg, Gen. A. P. Hill bad steljjiiiyi driven
the enemy from Meadow liiidgj?, and bzjf

takea up the line of march towarjjs Meoat-lcsvil- le

and " the road, evening had far ad-

vanced, and it. was suf poped liiat;a fnajlt

, would take place, lien. Ripley; lvpejvejr,
with;the!4ith and 48th Georgia, :andj2djijd
3d North Carolina, made an attack tionj ttye

Yankee fortifications at Kllys'onj'is Mill?, in

whic'ii ihi 44th Georgia and 3d ijorth ,0arp.
: rina teufferett extremely, Rnd did ipot succeed

Hi E.ci'dlency, President Davis :
Mr. Psesidunt Profoundly grateful to Al-

mighty God for the signal victory granted to us,
it is my pleasing task to announce to you the suc-

cess achieved by thi army to-da-

The enemy was this morning driven from his
strong position behind Braver Dam Creek, and
inirsucd to that behind Powhiie Creak, and final-

ly, afU-- r a sevfre contest of five hdur?, entirely
repulsed from the fie'd. ,

iLrVt i,nt an end to the contest.! 1 griuve to

give uen, lirancn much credit tor a skuJlul dis- -

Ordinances of the Convention.
WE SHAtL PRINT, IN PAMPHLET

on line book paper, about 500 copies of
the Ordinance j and Resolutions passed by the State
Convention at its several cessions, aud solicit orders
for the Baste. The, Convention only authorized the
printing of 500 eopijos, and as the distribution of that

nltllmn t nn-.A1-and rapid manoeuvring of his

IM PORT ANT ARRIVAL AT WILMgft- -
TUN- - ' twenty-fiV- e

Wilmington, N. C, June 26.-t- he enemy's
steamer Modern Greece,' loaded wi
munitions of war, is aground three n.

THJC KNK
Fort Fisher, close in. This morning
adera fired at her with the intention of c .

her. The fort opened on the blockade orjerai

they hauled off. Tbe Modern Greece ot tne
' ,or

hundred tons of powder on board. Fort
succeeded in striking her so ns to wet the p . ,

and prevent her from being blown up b3
enemy's shells, lt is believe! that a large, po'V
of the cargo will be saved, assistance having
sent down with that view. The passengers and

more 1 Btruggk fVOrB ASireiailwf w 1 though gallant brigade."
Jahs rivery I 6eon engaged f the last twelv.e

number is provided;! for 17 an ordinance passed byNotice. .that body, it is quite likely that copies of theso ordi

plimis against Hiclerjng every assistance in their
t and wounded soldiers of the

dctnot gire up t- -

morfd.'-'- J Their flto. Supplies ot all kinds have
hif Tvords were contributed by the citizens of the

nances will be oimcoltto obtain, jor this reason, westate Uiut ur l.issjin officers and men isreat. I

We sleep ojH-h- e field, and shall renew the con - j have concluded to print the above mentioned number
ot extra copies tbrj sale. Price $1 25 per copy, or

PAY THE HIGHEST CASHLWILL for Cattle, Shep, and Hogs, also for Ba-

con, Lard, Eggs, Poultry of every description, partic-
ularly Geese and Ducks, delivered to me at my farm,
1 niles west of Raleigh, formerly belonging to Hinton
Franklin, Esq. B. D. SMITH.

Raleigh, 14th June, 18C.2f junelS 6mpd

Southern States for tljis noble and benevolent ob
te.n in thetnorning. ;

T have the honor to be, very respectfully,
(Signed) H- - E. LEE, General.

SATURDAY N1GI1T AND SUNDAY THE
ject. Through this means, the Committee havejo takiBg them, owing to the impracticable

nature of the ground. Operation were jhn

when sent by mail, postage paid, $1 60 per copy.
Those wishing copies would do wU to order them at
once, as th extra number for sale is quite limited.

We will filso print 500 extra copies of the

JOURNALS OF THE CONVENTION,
Provided we receive a sufficient number of orders to

beSi enabled to furnish delicacies and comforts

crew have saved all their private property.
The Wilmington Journal of Saturday. says :

The British Steamer "Modern Greece," report-
ed ashore in yesterday's paper, lies only 200 yards
from the beach. Col. Leaventhorp has already

ENEMY IN FULL FLIGHT!
About 1 A. 1. Sunday morning, our pickets

foT4he?gallant soldiors in our hospitals, and to

cheer their hearts with the assurance that their
Notice.

mllE CANDIDATES FOR THE LEU1S- -
JL LATURK and for Sheriff, will address their fel-

low citizens of Wake County at- the following times
justify ourjdoing oi We do not know at what pricedown the Nine Mile Road were fiercely attacked sacrifices in the cause of Southern independence we may be able t sell the Journals, but those wish-
ing copia an notify us so tbAt we may be able to
deciijvhat extra number to print.

f JNO. W. SYMF,
Printer to the Convention.

July

got out and landed a large quantity ot arms, &e.

If the weather coutinues favorable during Urn

day, he thinks he will bo able to save all the car-

go, and the vessel also. She lies under the pro-

tection of the guns of Fort Fiaber.

Not Gone North. The report from the
Charleston papers that the Orviette, supposed Con-

federate gun-boa- t, had been seized and was to be
or had been sent to Halifax for some alleged vio-

lation of the neutrality laws, appears to have been

were d&ly appreciated by their friends at home.

lt addition t the provision mide for the sol-

diers' irvour hospitals, the Comniitto3"have estab-

lished and sustained for many months, a Soldier'
"Lodge,': where every one temporarily deuioei in

ouf citji may find comfortable quarters and pro-visio- ps-

free of expense Many Instances have

and places, viz :

StBusbee's, Thursday,
Banks', Friday,
Franklin's, Saturday,
Dunnsville, Monday,
Forestville, Tuesday,
Rolesville, Wednesday,
Herton's, Thursday,
Wakefield, Friday,
nooi's, Saturday,
Barney Jones', Monday,

suspended o bur side, but the jenPiiiy jkejpt

up a deafening roar of artillery .till laic jin

the night. L'angstreet'a force3 iad deain-whil- e,

crossed, and marched plrallel 'with

the Chiokahominy. Thd brigad oif Gens.

Featc rst onTanarTkry o r were in' advances ahd

proceeding some distance, halted for; the

Lit;hi. "f "" i i

At tlajbreak in the morning ijithp eijeniy
com'aien-c- shellicg Featherstone's brigade,
whet? Pryor'a and Feat best one's brigades,
upparted by Wilcos's brigade, cbajgedj the

breastwork?, carrying them vrith the bayODejt.

The lofts of the'e'nemv was heavy; while 'ours

by i!ip enemy, and a Fevero and lively ngni en-

sued. The enemy wero easily driven back with
los', many psisom-i- s failing into our handa. Ma-

ny of tho Federals threw down their arms and
surrendered voluntarily. Sunday lftprning about
6 or 7 u'clock, another tierce picket tight occurred.
Gnn. Griffith's Mississippi brigade moved down
and pursued them past their fortifications, which
were found for the most part deserted. It thus
became a matter of fact that the enemy were in
full flight.

. Pursuit was instantly made, and several fights
ensued. Ail their cimps wagon, commissary,
and quartermaster camps, also :were totally de-

stroyed. Immense piles of stores were blazing
at the moment of our visit, the Mississippians
r,ur.-uin-f over the red ashes of tbe camps and

1

V

also occbrred, where soldiers who are discharged

17tk.
18th.
19 th.
21st.
22d.
23d.

21th.
25th.
28th.
28th
29th.
80th.
31st.

1st.
2d.

4th.
5th.
6 th.

lrom sef vice and destitute of funds have been sup

Interest-Bearin- g Treasury Notes.
: TREASURY DEPARTMENT, )
I Richmond, June 4, 1862. )

I HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE Department is now ready tt. iss:if
Treasury notes ol the denomination of One Hundred
dollars, bearing interest at the rate of two cents ptr
day, in payment of! dues, or in exchange for ordinary
Treasury notes of eviery denomination. The exchange
can be made at tae office of tho Treasurer, or of any
Assistant Treasurer or Depositary of the Government.

'.These notes being receivable for all dues in the
same manner as ordinary "Treasury notes, offer to the.
holder the double; advantage of an interest of $7 SO

per cent, while retained in hia hands, and the capaci
ty of being used as currency he may desire
to pay them away. They thus afford an opportunity.

Angtist

Wm. Holleman's, Tuesday,
Green LveH Wednesday,
Cedar Fork, Thursday,
Rogers' Store, Friday,
Willie Lynn's, Saturday,
Laws', Monday,
Thompson's, Tuesday,
Spikes', Wednesday,

premature. We have positive information that
nothing of the kind had occurred as late as Sat-

urday.
Schooner Burnt. Oh Mdnday last the

schooner Emily, attempting to run the blockade,
w a3 cut off by blockaders and captured. While
under charge of the Federals she was fired on
from Caswell, set fire to and destroyed. She was
from Nassau, laden with 6alt, coffee, &c.

Wilmington Journal,.

kit- severe. :was storrs. Our army is following close at their heels,
and many prisoners are hourly arriving. Loud
exn'osions were heard during tbe afternoon, Tbe Tax Collectors will also attend for the purposekllyson's MttLs;FIGHT AT

of collecting the Taxes due for the year 1863.
je28 td WM. H. HIGH, Sherifi'caused by the destruction of vast quantities ofWhile Feafherstone, Pfyor aid X i;

plied by the Committee with clothing and money

to pay their traveling expenses. Tao war-wo- rn

soldfer Will ever. find a friend in tho Chairman of
Col. Win. S Munford, who has

grHttuitously devoted to this cause all of the time
wKch c in be spared from hi9 arduous public ser-viC-- es

af the Sacretary of the James River & Ka-nah- tr

Company.
' Ii this conhec.ion, we may mention that the

Sueoji General of North Carolina, under in-

structions rom the Governor of that State, has
autiprrJd Col. Munford to do everything that
canbe4one to promote the comfort and welfare
of the itok and wounded of the North Carolina

Rcraetit. Under this authority, large quanti- -

CANADIAN OPINION.
The Montreal Commercial Advertlm'.r contains

were! thus successfully engaging Ubo edeiiiy j for investments of small sums at short dates, at beFor the Legislature.
tho following editorial upon the infamous order of

wm oi me;noiuer, u. u. flircAiiui.isuii.tf, - .
je 14 lm If Secretary of Treasury.

Oxford Female College.

amniunition. Dense columns ot smoke darKoneu
the sky. The railroad Merrimac was far in ad-vu- nco

of our men, and wa vigorously shelling
the enemy at every turn. They are er.deavoring
to re.ich liver, but are totally cutoff there-
from. Their loss mast prove feariul. They are
retreating in good order, however, but it cannot
be long maintained ; they seem totally

'

ARE REQUESTED TO ANNOUNCEWE JOHN C. MARRIOlT, as a Confederate
Candidate for a seat in the House of Commons of the
next General Assembly, for Wake county,

june 25 td,

on the right of our advance, Gen.; Mjixjjy
Grej:g ;.nu his brigade were alio - hard at
sork, and successfully stormed the position
of if iit:- 0".--" Mills, and took upij the lioe iof

Butler relative to the ladies ot JSe w Orleans : ,
We' published the infamou3 order of Gem But-

ler a few days ago and repeat it now, be-jaus- o it
is provf d to be authentic. When it first appeared,
it was denounced bv the Federal press as an in

MTERARY SCHOOL.
SCHOOL COMPRISES EIGHTnunsleft. L permanently! organised rlasses, whose studiesy aid not;,advanc!e u... i .,

TE ARE FEQUESTEI) TO ANNOUNCE
VV QUENTIN BUSBEE as a candidate for a seat

.u of Commons of the next General As- -

ifiavjh.on the
i'u.- U'hh V.v

vention of Beauregard's to "fire the Southern
hert," and lonp columns of abuso were vented on

Til 13 V EHY LATEST. the. Cor.rtdcra'.e Genera! for the wickedness of f tit

commence with the alphabet and are continued in the
Elementary JBranphies, Mathematics, Languages, Eng-
lish Literature, Natural Sciences, and Moral Philoso-
phy, until, the minds of the students are properly

the li 'itVCtill'iJ .' iv. countthe ve; 14 td13th June, 1862.

'Uek'f:&fplics h?" been r ""! ?' ': 1

tiirug$i-a'- . nzJnt tpwi'it'H ;' ... 1
dep$t b on ,

- iorthe re- -

cpIioa of supplies int-T.- j d tw ttte North Caro- -.

linf traps, wh-Uhe- i in the camp or ho?pita'.'
fevditv siii.ee,. about one hund-"- ! a7..'. ftftv-c-

i crosseU.j u trained lor: tae duties ot hie. Tho investigations and,tE AHK Xi niOHIKD TO AN- -
i i took'be rodolilitiiT;.1;. JiOUNOB M. A. BLXD.M3K a.-- the Confode- -Ml I if.

N

tril'btir.g such an :trvcious docurm-R- t to a'Cnion
.or'in.an ier. It was truly said that inch- an'ordCT
would virtualK. . iicuil sanction and ipstiga-t- i

) mi) of. lie' women of New Or- -
i ;i v'j. .wrer interpretation could b : placed
errtne command to treat them as "womvn of tho
town Hiving their avocation."

discussions are thorough and comprehensive. Neces-
sary appaimtus is fittely supplied. The Libraries and

f--

'ii. :.11 rate candidate lor rc-ele- T U the benate lor the
uaoineis cmorace rare ana extensive collections.I County o; Wske.FUR NORTH XJArwJ which had bc,--

ami ,rtlt.'

ooyC'in?,:, - a?e .vere receivea at iur ray 28 Idvi -- b, 2, 162.
.ijrried them wit tfie
i the camps, and f(l-0810- 09

Mills, waith- -
lJrSarded 'from. .?u:-th- Ta-- 'S;..p.te of the t FINE ARTS SCHOOL.

Special attention is devoted to Drawing, Oil Paint
- " . . . ... . Old Ni?tt-Sta- i worthy or in.ii '.ip'v WhileVVe never bad any doubt ot the aut. eMicivy ot j

jeibft&,siit per gIurit sa: t. the Held, she has ing, and Embroidery. The various styles of "fancyin i Sithe order ; it was characteristically Northern

li EGI M EN TS EN( AGElti'iirt.irtrfr
BRIGADE FIRST NORTH CAROLINA
CAVALRY.
All going on splendidly. There is a line pros-

pect for bagging the whole Yankee force. Our
State won u glorious name, at grent; cost. Thirty

To the Voters of Chatham Coun-
ty.

T TAKE THIS METHOD OF ANNOUN- -

firing. not 'been uimindtulo-- ; tW ' omlort painting" and "ornamental work are also taught.Liil every
Sr the sickSliatfl tiinke the sari- - libora' rovisu'ii

I cine to the Voters, and more particularly to the MUSIC SCHOOL.
Music ii taught as a science and as an art. In

a sc? : iu'ur bopital.-- .
& .i-- . WALTKU G WYSK Soldiers of the County who are absent in the service

the vileneis oi its cowaruico, us iiceniupe:st
brutality, and utter intamy. Wo,' een in
Washington ladies committed to ". cajjiuion jail
for the crime; of lifting a to . tvt.:;
lips ; in St. Louis a whole family whs Imprisoned
because a yoi"?-lad- y rT. g ) th same house
waved hot Liu. I'kerch'--' T to a riner ;

we have-- "' " Northern, i lurniilj LoaBtinu tLt

of their country, that I am a candidate for a place in struction given on the Piano, Guitar and Harmo-
nium. Unusuil attention is devoted to Vocal andthe House of Commons of the next Legislature. lo Sacred Miifiic ji .

the Soldiers I would say, that I regret that I am
"

. FoX T'XK 1' r,GI.STEU.
- ;Neab Richmond. Jun-- ' 19th,- 18C2.

Editor: Major C. N IKckerson has just
EXPENSES.known to so few of them, and that I shall be unable t':

six oi our regiments were engaged on Friday.- -

Theic lass was very heavy.
Colopels Hoke, Avery, Conner and Iverson

v.'ounded. '

Branch's Brigade covered itbelf with glory . The
7th Rodiment lost one-tbir- rl. .

The First Cavalry wasnfrji-i-- -

morning. Tuoy lost iO-- ;.. i"l'tiviirii; Mjijor
Qru'mpler.

(SKO. n . Ut.'ATCli.,

Tuition in; Elementary Branches,

V . ,i OAINE8' MJLLS. j ''!-- '

T vj.
'

kiuji troops advanced Upn
.

L
'

. longest works,'; at -- Gaines'
"

j . '. e defended by Ihree 4ivp-- :
' - .iii'euiy, about 30,000? m4o, ujp-- -9

: s be commanded by MeGlcllii tin

.rion. 'OTbese works were defended bfaur
LaUvries of 26 guns, and being situated ion

an eminence, and our men having to advance
- tor come distance over an open country, they

to present to them my views on the questions which
may arise. Whatever support they may see proper to " College Classes,

j Drawing,
! Pain tin it.

give me I shall be proud of.bVtt'decf mo a cv of the New York Herald of

tl; 13th, which a p: 'ate under him secured

20 00
10 00

: 15 oo
5 CO

20 00
CO oo

t
4ifOrnaiae!ntal Work.iket on the Chickahominy. The'n . i

ft Fe i'n'i. General- - tnreatehedt wiih nn oath to'
rvwrter a soldier covered with the smali pox upon
h iy at iNa-hvill- o who sneered at his troops ;

we kn w that the march of Banks1 army up the
Sbr'i.y-ndoah- , of McClellan's up the Peninsula, and
;t .McDowell's to Fredericksburg, were accom-
panied by all the horrors of war in the middle
apes, plunder, universal destruction of property,

" Mu&itt. i;

je 25 Otpd THUS. d. liAKtllS- -

BANK OF WASHINGTON, j
at Greknsboroubh, June 20th, 1802 j

A DIVIDEND OF THREE AND A HAL.

Herald'coii tains a list of officers from North Car
Board,

olina who are now prisoners cf war in Fort Co- - ; REMARKS.
All ihe departments of this school are now conductlunbtj?, Governor's Island, New xork harbor. jt. PER CENT, on the Capital Stock of this BaDk

has been declared, payable to Stockholders at Greens ed by teachers of the highest qualifications.
were exposed to a galling fire from .the
coup batteries, which raked their wbole

Mstoyi of the. officer have not been heard from by
ther;friend8 since they were missed in action at The advantages! anorded, tbe low price of boardboro', on and after July 1st, proximo.

Persons at a distance desiring to draw for this div
Consisting ofii onward pressed our1 men idend will insert in the face of their check the words

THE FEDERALS -- LN D 1' 'cVORING TO
CAPE Til EI R GITN 0O'ATS ATTACK l.i
BY OUR F1ELD-PIECP:- S OUR FORCES
IN FULL P'" TUIT.

, -- ii;i;;-ND 3Ionday June 30.
A courier from BmhiuJu Hundreds, atGo'clock,

reports that a portion of tbe Federals have been
d ivei to the river, r under coyer of the gun-
boats, they were endeavoring to embark.

Four transports have passed down the river
heavily loaded. Our field piects, on the Cbeite:-tif- ld

side, engaged the gunboats and poured hot
"pie"' into them. The gunboats dropped down

and tuition, and the health and quietness of the sur-

rounding country, unito in making th's a vory pleas-
ant retreat for those desiring to devote themselves to
study. ?

Ljaen Church on the 27'.h of May. I there-f'o- r

vDe gratincation of their friends, sendthree brigades, Pryor'fi, Wilcox's and. Fieatb

vfc i the list for publication. Tie officers of tho Oxford is situated on the healthy buis ot Gran

"for Dividend No. 22."
je 25 6 1 M. STEVENSON, Cashier.

High Point Female Seminary,
, HIGH POINT, N. C.

of women and the murder of .their
husbands, brothers, and lathers, who sought to
protect them from a fate worse than death. Gen.
Butler ha nly pull cly avow-- bis intention to
enco ir go that which other Northern Generals
have allowod. The Federal commanders have
improved and Austrian tyranny and
brutality ; they wielded only the knout aod the
slick, scoring ihe bncks of womon. Butler is
greater in his way that Huiuault; he has found a
deeper degradation to which woman can be sub-
jected than blows ; henceforth among their other
boasts the Federals can claim that tney have com-mitte- d

the most infamous outrage of .modern

ville, 12 miles irom the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad,
and is connected with Henderson Station by a line Of

ertone's,. over felled timber, brusbO'jid,
ditches and every other obstcle. Qajicltly

ascendio the bill, they stormed thei enemy's
wotk with the bajonet; Here were jtbree
brigades of OUTH assailing tli fAO fit trial Aina Af (Ina

daily stages. j;

milE FALIi SESSION WILL BEGIN ON
TEST' ihe twenty-tuir- a session wui commence on

X MONDAY, July 21st, 1862, with the same corps

2;-h'4n- 33d Regiments, and Latham's battery,'
wt '.e Raptured at Newbern :

'HoiC MAvery,'33d:N C Troops.
")apt T V Mavhew, 331 N C Troops.

l' O R Rand, 26th N C Troops.
. - stSLieut J A Weston, 33d N C Troops.
;V f" R A Hauser, 33d N C Troops,
c hi "W Wheeler, Latham's battery.

the First Mo'nda't in July, 1862.
of Teachers and the same leading characteristics as J. U MILL'S,

t,-
i. Oxford, N, C.heretofore. For information as to the merits of the

School, we refer with confidence to our former pat

to Turkey island, followed by our field pieces.
The enoray were fleeing down the river bank,

hotly pursued by our troops, and were falling
thick and fast at last accounts. The flrng was
incessant.

THIRD DISPATCH.
LATER.

rons.times, and can point to the commander of the
RATltS FO REaSIOW Or TWENTY WKKKS.Union troops at x"iew Orleans as the most coward

nemj?. The enemy, seeing the $ralln4s9j of j

our frco was endeavoring to outflank tis, j

and- - ad nearly succeeded, when just ajt the !

opportune mome'nt, terrific volloy$ iof imns-- !
ketryj are beard "lo the right, which ate re--

U (Notice.'
DIVIDEND OF lO

ASEMI-ANNUA-
Ij

CENT, upon the Capital Stock of the.
Kaieigh A Gaston Railroad Company baa been de-

clared payable, erne-ha- lf in Confederate bonds, at tho

ly, licentious, and despicable villain -- that the Board, at $2 50 per week, .$50 00

Regular Tuition, lower classes, 12 50
" " higher classes, 15 00world has ever e en.

Can any one wonder that tho Southern troops
Piano or Uuitar Lessons, 20 00

office of the Company, on and after the second ilon- -Tight with desperation, and are betrayed into acts

!n Lieut C H Brown, Latham's battery.
f'4 John Anderson, 33 i N C Troops.

'
- f " J W Vinson , 26th N C Troops.

' mJj S D Lowe, 28th N C Troops.
.:2apt W "W Speer, 28th N C Troops.

- S N Stow, 28th N C Troops.
4 Q B Johnston, 28th N C Troops.

1st Lt N Bonacan, 28th N C Trcops.
2nd Lt C Scott, 28th N C Troops.
2M Lt R A Thorpbury, 28th N C Troops.

TJant t W Brcv?n. 18 th N C Troolffs.

ot vindictive retaliation f and that the whole pop Wax, Worsted, or L.eatber worn, o ou day in Judy, 1862J
Terms. Fifty Dollars in advance ; the remainder Raiejglt, June 27, 1862

W. W.-VAS- ,

Treasurer,
june 28 2m

ulation rises upon them when detoated, and slays at me ciobo oi iue isessiou. nu ueuucuuu iui au uu- -
them as they would a pack of wolves. sece of less than two consecutive weeks.

CO N F LICTI NG "R-EP- RTS- -N E VVS H A RD
TO OBTAIN HORSES CAPTURED.

Richmohd, June 30.
The reports from the lines aro somewhat con-

flicting. The majority of the statements, to-d- ay,

however, represent that our army had hemmed in
the Yankees, and that thegrealer portion of them
would bo captured before night.

There was a dearth of information from the
lines to-d- ay, and no new? whatever could be ob-

tained at the War Department.
Several, hundred horses, captured to-da- y by

Gen. Stuart, passed through the city this

For further information, addressNorthern lrginia had felt the tender mercies
of the Union Generals and troops, as Spain felt
those of the French invaders, and its revenge was

S. LANDER, A. M.

jfu!u us piuuceuiug irom oionowan Jack- -
soni'slcolumns, and to the left emerge IlooilV
Teia's brigade, immediately followeil :by
.Whidog's and Pender's North Caroliqa; brig-
ades Now tho fighting becomes terrific;
If ii. all done, on our side with the musket
and the basonet. The enemy finding ihi'ju-se- lf

jpreased on all side.--, begins to fallibapk
raR!y) and about 7 P. M. hia retreat bcahie

LiQuisburg Female College.
WEEN HONORABLYHAVING from the army of the Confederate States,

Principal.ie 11 lmpd
the same. JNew Orleans. will yet take a frightful j. 1YT. ijove.ioy'a Classical, Math this College wrJI.be opened for the reception cf pupils,

on the li day'of jjuly next.
ematical and Military School- -

'G?4t W G Fartbin?, 37th N C Trbops
"l Lt R L Steele, Ath N C Troops.
Iff Lt J L Bost, 37th N C Troops.
'2d Lt W A Siuart, 37th N C Troops.
T.;ie8e officers were all well up to the 11th of

Jate.
mHE FORTY-FIRS- T SESSION OFTHISa rdut. The Dispatch says: -

nowjitKntT P. Mj, ar.d just3 the rou of
'tjvn-'ih- ronijilete jus.l as thee last vpllcys

The FiAicuxTY laicomplete and tjjicxtni.
For information as to terms, Ac, refer to previous

advertisements, or to tho undersigned at Louiabarg,
N. C. 1 JAMES SOUTHGATE, Ja.,

je 28-w- 2w President

TOHCE.THE TWELFTH ANNUAL.
i mecfing of thie member of tbe North Carolina

JL Institution will commence on July ath, lso.-Fo-r
particulars address the Principal,

je 25 td Standard copy 3tRespectfully,
., i:i .

v.
W. T.N1CHOLNSON,

Adjt 37th N. C. T.

vengeance for its wrongs; and the North will
have bitter cause to repent the licentiousness of
its hireling soldiers, and the pusillanimous .wick-
edness of its leaders.

There was no Union sentiment in the Crescent
City before its occupation ; is it likely there is ar y
now ? Will the people love the Federal Govern-
ment better, or bate its troops less because their
womln are threatened 'o be given up to the licen-
tiousness of the scun of Northern cities ?

Is it by such means that the Union and Constt.
tution are to be restored? peace is to give place
to war, love to hatred, respect to contempt?

General Butler's oider will unite the whole
Southern people still more clceely in their delef-minaii- on

to resist their invaders to the bitter end;

St. Mary's School, Raleigh, N. C.

the very Latest NE-jv-
s.

A dispatch reeeived this, Tuesday morn-

ing, from Richmond, by the "Daily Tele-

graph." says that the Enqurer iof this, Tues-

day morning, states that ia Federal officer
brought in on Monday evening;, reports that

Right Rev. THOS. ATKINSON, D. D. L. L. D.,Visitor.
Rev. ALDERT SMEDES, D. D., Rector.

ui tiio enemy rear, the dlistartt and
phi vf cannon tell that Jackson has ,

fyVfx ii(on the retreating column, bVokien it, and
orurrd 3,000 prisoners ! Far in ; the ;mgfc't,-jhi- i

iiif Riiable troops. harg upon ti.e erseoiy, and ifor
mir' "pon miles dead, wounded,! j:rHoners,
gators, cannon, ic, cntte.red inextricably

upon ho road I Thus, for fquy hotii--, did
ou ihfurior f'rce, unaided by a slugtc pUc cf
driller i,, with tand over thirty thbusand t.f 'the

Mutual Life Inearanoe Company will be held at their
ofice in tbe City-o- Raleigh, on Monday, the 7th day
of Julye, at twelve o'clock, M.

j I R. .IL 3ATTLE, .

june 7 td. , j. Sejcretary.

Warrenton Female Collegiate In
rrHE FORTY-FIRS- T TERM OF THIS
JL School will commence on the 11th day of July,

McClellan is mortally wounded, and his army 1862. and end Dec. 5th.

j stitute.
it will confirm the doubting, strengthen the de I IX COMMENCE ITS nd YEAR"'""njrUSMist.'rt'r.y twenty su i,iecfe4 of arUUff y !;

JtiBij. Tod's Wish. A late number of the
t

Cin'iinnati Commercial relates the following of
jylrj Tod, the stepmother of Mrs. Lincoln :

iT'rs. Tocl,' resident in Kentucky, was present,
Wit x a female' friend, al the Hcrticultural Rooms,
o!l'!amr4ay, and a conversation there aruse be-t-t-riin

herself and sevferal other persons, among
wbCm was an elderly gentleman, formerly well
attainted with the Morgan family that of
whfci)h he notorious Col. Morgan is a limb and
thai conversation turning upon Col. Morgan, ab-- h

offence of- - his villanie3 was expressed by one of
tbS pariy, when Mrs.'Tod speke up, vehemently,
"Iiih there were, a thousand like John Moi-ga- Sr

'These words, as given by. a

In to'.al ths 10th j tit next July, at the same rates asVt: capvtired many prisutirsj, pnd termined, fill the ranks of the Confederate armies
with new soldiers, and arm them with a doubleUitrty piLcos yft artillery up to 5 P., M. lVitJ'ayJ

entirely demoralized.

- Cahgoof tub Memphis. The Savannah an

publishes tlu; fact. that the steamer Mem-
phis, wLieh-rc- '.o blockade at'Charirt some
days ago, brug4rt lOt-- barrels of pur,
Enfl-.l- rifles, 20,000 pounds of lead; several mil-
lions of percussion cap.-- , &iith a large suppj-,- - of
blankets, for the bosidw a """ . ttV-ab- le

quantity of assorted mcrjliiiadis n private

suength.T"!r iU uatu ol liaines s MIUsl carituired 26

The charge for Tuition in all thfi branches of study
will remain as heretofore; but during tho continuance
of the present high prices, an additional charge will
be made for board and washing of $1.25 per week.

For a circular containing full particulars, apply to
the Rector. 21 3t

Hillsboro' Military Academy,
H1LLSB0R0UH, N. .

mHE SECOND SESSION OF THE 4tn
I Academic year of this Institute will commence

ou the 1st of August, 1S62.

It has destroyed at one blow the whele Federal
successes of the campaign, by teaching the people
o: the Southern States the true character of their

uiual, and as well prepared to give instruction to
Young Lsdie. Please send for Cireolars for farther
infonnataen We do not expect enemy here,

je 18-l- jm
"

! !! JULIUS WILCOX. Prtn.

Bankiof the State of North Car-:- f
olina. :

tiENEBAL MEETING OF THE
THE of this Bank will be held en the 1st
Monday ik July their Banking House in thi

invttorerj, and what they have to expect from their
domination. If in the coming battles the Conaccount.

Thi will serve us ago l:rn th-- . present trijrate troops do not treat their opponents as j
i, acouttntea witn an tne parnes, rhu

tfoisome reptiles, which are conquered onlv whenemergency, while we might wii ivviil irutb thai

i;,ooo slanu ot arm, ;C stand: of
jwfcr?, three Generals, .(Rrynold,; Sainda knd
Rnkin,) .and over . 4,000 prisoners, ; ineuc1in g
ooisens (,f officers of every grade-fro- m Oslonel
to LiPuienatit' of the line. . .. j j

Among the Killed in this engagement wet regret
tj f nd 4ho name of Col. llobert Wheat. jHe (,d

a mortal Wound in the head N "

.

: THE; FIGHTING ON 8AttjIApr.j
;AV e r.ifppose from the accounts of the Riclhniond

papers .that there was no groat deal 'of hghiing on

destroyed, they must be .rrTt! g mere or lefe3
! toboni they were, as one cT the group aboye j

Apjded to, addressed. ; City. i Aicvtrai, Agenwthan men In' the arrffit? at Pkichmond und Cor je 11 tdRaleigh, June J94 1362

Bufflcient arms have arrived at Confederate ports
witbin the past week'to swell the number to near,
if not quite, 10,000 together with ammunition of
all sorts in abundance. Charleston Mercury.

inth there iiousaid3 of s Wiexs-- - who have
daughters, wfvc?, sisters; a rrd lovers' in New Or-

leans, liable at any moment to. bctrirate a w.o-m- en

of the town plying th'ir 'iTvocation, I'his
knowledge will nerve their arms;TOd .double edge
their steel, and should- - make them invincible

For Circulars or information apply to
Ma. Wm. M. GOUDON,

je 2m "
. Superintendent.

J. H. Hornet's
CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL SCHOOL,

AT OXFORD, N. C, .

BE RE-OPEN- ED THE 2udWILL JN JULY.
The charge for board and tuition, exclusive of

lights and fneL-vi- ll be. $120 per session.
KTHoraN. C,, Jan 19,1842. , jona 14 2m

t - HsADQUATBaa ."9th Regt N. C. M.

ntHE MEMBERS- - OF THE 39th N. C.
J- Militia, and thd3e Subject to the Conscrrptioi)
Ain,the bound of aaid, Regimeiti-wil- l assemble
aCblem Church cm the Sthr Jtrty insL, at, 10 6'elock,
Ai if. By wderof "the Ceiaael.

! Notice.
r piIE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE MA --

X LEIGH and Gasten Railroad Company will hold
their next General Meeting In the city of Raleigh, on
Tuusdayl the 3rd day of July, 1SS2.

TXT"- - iorce attacRod theinemy tn their
Maj. Gen. Van Dorn arrived at Jackson, Miss.,

on the 21st inst., for the purpose of assuming
command of the army of that department. The
Mississippian speaks in high terms of satisfaction

entrenchments on Garnctt's farm ut j after qcen I against the Northern hordes, however much thev i" N. J W H ITAaKK.p - uo ouuvuuauenii were j or i, .1 .... T -the I may outnumber them in men. and surpass them " AdJ't 39tU'IUt-3CcV!intia-
.&t the arrival of the. General, and rays let

word be Van Dora and Victory 1ara to fall back. -- June 21 tdRakigh, Jane 19, 1862,In this engagement ,Col. t- - iti in material.

-. " '"-jit- - '1'- v- - : vr


